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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
1 Thisreportsummarisesthethirdyear'sworkof the DOECoremodelprojecton the
impactsof climatechangeon naturalandsemi-naturalecosystems.TheDOE, Core
Modelprogrammealso includesmajorprojectswith theInstituteof Hydrologyand
ClimaticResearchUnitwhicharethesubjectof separatereports.
2 The aim of the core model programmeis to providea demonstrationproject
describingtheprocessof modelbuildingandprovidingillustrativecore modelsfor
thepredictionof climatechangeeffectson:
the distributionof vegetation, communitiesand individualspecies
(equilibriummodels);
populationchangesto species(dynamicmodels);
land-useinteractionsandeconomicconsiderations.
3 Theemphasisof workdoneduring1993has beento drawtogetherthecore-model
componentsintoa moreintegratedwhole. Thedevelopmentof theGIS'CoreModel
Demonstrator'atMonksWoodhasprovideda focusforthisintegrationbuttherehas
also been some restructuringof the programmecomponentsand a morerigorous
specificationof outputsfromthecomponentsub-projectso ensurethatmodelsand
databasescan be cross-linked. The Core Model Demonstratorlinks together
datasetsandmodelsdevelopedintheCoreModelprogrammewithinanArc/InfoGIS
environment,o allowan interactivexplorationof climatechangeimpacts.
4 The firstthreesectionsof the report reviewthebackgroundandobjectivesof the
Core Modelprogrammeand presenta conceptualframework(Figure 1) linking
togetherthemaincomponentsof thework:species,habitats,landuse andclimate.
Thisframeworkformsthebasisforthesubsequentdevelopmentof theCoreModel
Demonstratoras a step towardsthe overall projectobjectiveof a *complete
demonstrationof the operationalpredictivecapabilityin the form of integrated
databasesandmodels*.To achievethis, the workhas andwill continueto address
key issues relatingto thecompatibilityof datasources,theintegrationof datawith
models, thedevelopmentof spatialmodelswithina GISenvironment,andthe use
of modelsanddatawithina GISas a decisionsupportsystemandforfurtherclimate
impactsresearch.
5 In section4 progresstowardsthisobjectiveandremainingworkto be done in the
fourthand("maiyearof theprogrammeis reviewedby referenceto contributions
fromthemainsub-projects.Thesecontnhutionsare from:ITE(S)- GISSection;
ITE(S)- MonksWood; ITE(S)- BiologicalRecordsCentre;ITE(N)- Merlewood;
Durham University - ERC; NERC - Unit of Comparative Plant Ecology(UCPE);
Oxford - EnvironmentalChangeUnit (ECU); and soils data from Soil Surveyand
LandResearch Centre (SSLRC).
6 D evel n • has centredon the securementof data for species, habitats,
landuse and climate at GB andEuropeanlevels to compatible standardsandformats.
S • dis • u • n da - DurhamUniversityhaveprovided 128European
species distributions. Dataon a complementarysuite of Britishspecies from
BRC will be availablein February.
a •a di • 'on are now available on the basis of soils (SSLRC)
and land cover (ITE) aix1proceduresto obtain additional informationfrom
Countryside Survey 1990 andBRCare in progress.
(iii)md_Ag_c_jta have been made available from the MAFF agricultural
census data, using a techniquedevelopedby ITEGIS;
(iv) Climate data from a varietyof sources have been used throughoutthe
Core Model (includingMORECS,HASAand bioclimaticdata)buttheimpacts
community shouldsoon be abletostandardiseon GBand Europeandatafrom
CRU. Baseline data for GB and Europeare alreadyavailable and climate
change scenarios will be availablein March.
v I has focusedon:
(i) • te nv I , - using species distributiondata to comparedifferent
methods of relatingspeciesdistributionto climate (TIE, Biometrics) with the
aim of providingmethodsthatcanbe used interactivelywithintheCoreModel
Demonstrator;
• • developedat ITE, Monks Wood for a few
species will be generalised in the final year and incorporatedinto the
Demonstrator to allow anassessmentof the sensitivity of species migration
following climate change in relationto variationsin factorssuchas dispersal
rates and habitatavailability.
a 'tative • - work at UCPE based on plantspecies
strategy is now completeaixl is now being linked directly to the Core Model
where it will be appliedto species and habitat dataavailable from 6(i) and
6(11)to predict changes in vegetationstructureacrossGB.
u c e u. at ECU has examined the effects of climate
on crop potentialon GB andEuropeanscales and these models will now be
interlinkedwith the otherworkthroughthe Core Model Demonstrator.
7 Devel m nt f re od o is currentlybeing undertakenwithin
the GIS Section at MonksWood. Thebasisfor thedevelopmentof the Demonstrator
has been the formulationof theconceptual frameworklinkingthe key dataand model
requirements for climatechange impactson semi-naturalspecies and communities.
The Demonstratorwill contain a hierarchyof interlinkeddatasets and models to
predict the impactsof climatechanges on naturalresources,particularlywater and
semi-naturalflora and fauna. The system has been designed primarily to meet
DOE's requirementsfor regionalscale predictionsin GreatBritainand Europe.The
Demonstratoris basedon Arc/Info GIS makingit compatiblewith the system being
used at the Instituteof Hydrology. The menu snuctureforthe demonstratorhas now
been developed and work is beginning on installingdata-setsand models into the
system. Whencomplete, the Demonstratorwill be usedto illustrateapplicationsto
appliedproblems,andfor climatechange sensitivityanalysesof the kindthatmaybe
useful for detecting 'criticalloads' for climate change.
8 Di m' 'o I . The report also introducesplansfor the disseminationof
results from the Core Model programmein the form of a publicationof key results
at a fmal seminarto be held in December 1994. The broadaim of the seminar will
be to presentsome basictools for climate changeresearchand to provide a stimulus
for further research in this field. The semimr is being designed primarily for
membersof the climatechange impactsand modellingcommunity within the UK
and, in additionto researchscientists, a rangeof users inpolicy fields will be invited.
1. BACKGROUND
The DOECore ModelProjectis now startingthelast yearof a four year programme
of research. In this report, the last of three interimreports,we will briefly review
progresstowardsthe projectobjectivesrelatingto the ITEcomponentof the Core
Modelprogramme. It will put particularemphasison workdone during 1993 and
identifythe remainingtaskswhichneedto be completedin 1994 to bring the project
to a successfulconclusion. Other parts of the Core Model programme, being
undertakenby the Instituteof Hydrology and the ClimaticResearch Unit at the
University of East Anglia, are reported separately, links with these groups,
however,have been maintainedand theseare referred to in this report.
1.1 Aim of the Core Model Programme
The aim of the ITE contributionto DOE's Core Model programmeis to provide a
demonstrationproject describing the process of model building and providing
illustrativecore modelsfor the predictionof climatechangeeffectson:
the distribution of vegetation, communitiesand individual species
(equilibriummodels);
populationchangesto species(dynamicmodels);
land-useinteractionsand economicconsiderations.
The investigationof climatechangeeffectson semi-naturalspeciesandcommunities
is a complexmulti-disciplinaryactivity.The Core Modelprogrammeis designedto
bringtogetherthesedisciplineswithina structuredframework.The mainconttibutors
withinthis framework are:
fIE(S): GIS Section- land use data, data mangementand GIS
development;
ITE(S), MonksWood- climateenvelopes, populationmodels;
ITE(S): BiologicalRecordsCentre - GB speciesand biotopedistribution
data;
ITE (N),Merlewood- land use, species/habitatdistributions;
DurhamUniversityERC - Europeanplant speciesdistribution;
NERC, Unitof ComparativePlant Ecology(UCPE)- vegetationchange
3
models;
EnvironmentalChangeUnit (ECU), Oxford - land use/agricultural
change;
Soil SurveyandLandResearchCentre(SSLRC) - soils data;
Inputsfromotherpartsof theDOE,CoreModelProgrammeare:
Instituteof Hydrology- hydrologicaldataandmodels;
ClimaticResearchUnit - climatebaselinedataandchangescenarios.
Over the past year, we have movedtowardscloser integrationbetweenthese
componentsby meansof:
thedevelopmentof a conceptualframeworkwhichencompassestheCore
Modelcomponents;
thedevelopmentof a CoreModelGIS/Demonstratorto providea direct
linkbetweenthemodelsanddatasetsdevelopedwithintheprogramme;
meetingsto ensurethat all partiescan workcomfortablywithinthe
frameworkandproduceoutputs(dataand models)whichcanbe used
directlywithintheCoreModelDemonstrator.
1.2 vel f G
A major practicalaim of the Core Model project is to achieve a 'complete
demonstrationof the operationalpredictivecapabilityin the form of integrated
databasesandmodels'.Todothisweaimto linkalltheCoreModelcomponentsinto
a single, integrated,GISdemonstrator.Inso doingwe willaddressissues relating
to the compatibilityof data sources,the integrationof data with models, the
developmentof spatialmodelswithina GISenvironment,andtheuseof modelsand
datawithina GIS as a decisionsupportsystemand forfurtherclimate impacts
research. The demonstratorwill providethe meansby which interactionscanbe
explored,complexquestionsaddressedandspatial,mappedoutputsproduced.
A decisionhasbeenmadeto basethisdemonstratoron Arc/InfoGIS. Stepswere
takenduring1993to ensurethatoutputsfromsub-projectscouldbe usedwithinthis
demonstrator.
4
1.3 's
The aimsof thisreportare:
to describea conceptualframeworkfor theCoreModelactivities;
to usethisframeworkas thebasisofa CoreModel/GISdemonstratorand
to illustratehowindividualsub-projectswillbelinkedwithinthis;
to summariseprogress towards specific objectives relating to this
framework;
to summariseworkto be completedin 1994,thefmalyearof theproject;
to makeproposalsforthedisseminationof resultsata seminarto be held
in December1994.
Incontrasto thefirsttwointerimreports,thisoneis nota sequentialcompilationof
sub-projectreports.This reportis structuredaroundthe conceptualframework
presentedin section2, and sub-projectcontributionshavebeen split accordingly.
This has helpedto highlightoverlapsanddeveloplinksbetweensub-projects.The
reportis limitedto 50 pagesandis not intendedto give adetaileddescriptionof the
workdoneor results. Thesecanbe foundin previousannualreports,sub-contract
reportsandpublishedpapers - a list of whichis giveninthe bibliography.
2. CORE MODEL:CONCEPTUALFRAMEWORK
In this reportwe presenta revisedframeworkwhichcoversthe ITEcomnbutionto
the Core model programme.This frameworkwill serveas both the conceptual
stnmturelinkingtogetherthevariousactivitieswithintheCoreModelprogrammeand
as a structuralframeworkfor theCoreModelGISdemonstrator.
Figure1 showsa frameworkfortheITEcomponentof theDOE/NERCcoremodel
programmeonclimatechangeimpacts.Theframeworkrepresentsa systeminwhich
thethreemainelementsarespecies,habitatsandlanduse.Dataon thecurrentspatial
distributionof theseelements(atGBandEuropeanscales)arecombinedwithcurrent
baselineclimatedatato providemodelsdescribingthe currentdistributionof these
elements. Thesemodelscan thenbe usedwithdatafromclimatechangescenarios
to predictpotentialdistributionsinthe future.These potentialdistributionswill be
constrainedby factorsotherthanclimatesuchashabitatavailability,speciesbiology
andsocio-economiconstraintson landuse Therearemanypossibleconstraintsand
5
the interactionsbetweenthemare likelyto be complex,but within this framework
the most relevant links are through the effects of changesin land use on habitat
distributions(notviceversa),andthroughthe effectsof changesin habitatdistribution
on species distribution(but not vice versa). The main abiotic factors driving the
systemare climatic,but soils and hydrologicalinputsarealso important.
The key aim of the work encompassed by the framework is to provide a
methodologicalframeworkwhichlinksdata and modelstopredict effectsof climate
changeon naturaland semi-naturalcommunities.
The input5 to the process are spatial data sets describing the current, baseline
distributionof species,habitats,land use and climate. Theseare dignicsedin more
depth in sections3.1 and 4.1.
Withinthe framework,themainelementsare linkedby relationshipsand=Ads from
which current and future distributionsof species, habitatsand land use can be
predicted in relation to climateand other constraints(sections3.2, 4.2) . These
constraints will include hydrologicalfactors, with informationbeing provided by
projects within the Institute of Hydrology's contribution to the Core Model
programme.
Thesecomponentswillbe broughttogetherin a GISdemonstrator(sections3.3, 4.3).
The outputsfrom the modelsand demonstrator will be spatialdata sets describing
the distributionof species, habitatsand land use. The functionof the systemis to
providea methodwhichcanbe usedto predictclimatechangeimpactson naturaland
semi-naturalspeciesandhabitats.The demonstratorwill notbe capableof addressing
all questionsof interest relatingto climatechangeimpacts,but it shouldprovide a
frameworkwhichcan be readilyadaptedto meeta wide rangeof user requirements.
A few examplesof some specificissues which the demonstratormightbe used to
addressare given in section4.5.
6
Figure 1. Conceptual framework for the ITE componentof the DOE Core Model
Programme. Data and informationare representedby theblocks and modelsby the
arrows.
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3. SUMMARY OBJECTIVES
The objectivesof the Core Model projecthave been resnuctured(but not changed)
to fit into this framework. They are summarisedbelow:
3.1 DatabaseDevelopment
Objective 1: to constructan integratedgeographicdatabasecovering a range of
relevantenvironmentalvariables.This databasewill includedata on biota and laS
use,and dataobtainedby remotesensing.
The databasehas four maincomponents:
speciesdistributiondata;
habitatdistributiondata;
landusedistributiondata;
climatedata.
3.2 ModelDevelopment
Objective 2: To set up modelswhich demonstratethe relationship of speciesto
climate, physiography,soiland landuseal to usethe models,in conjunctionwith
a range of climate changescenarios,to producepredictionsof future vegetation
cover.
Modelling activitieshavebeendividedinto4 pans:
climate envelopesandcorrelativemodels;
species distributionmodelling including dynamic models of species
dispersalby linkinginvasionandhabitatdensitymodels- themodelswill
incorporaterealisticassumptionsabout speciesbiology including tbe
processesof dispersal,establishmentaixl lossof local populations;
habitat distributionmodelling - to predict the future distribution of
habitatsas an inputto the dispersalmodelsdevelopedin (ii);
landusemodelling- to setupenvironmentalmodelswhich predict laS
cover changesin responseto varyingcommodityprices. To predict the
indirectecologicalimpactsof agriculturalchange.
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3.3 Integration of data and models - the Core Model/GIS Demonstrator
Objective3: Spatiallyreferenceddata used in the projectwill be integratedwithina
geographicinformationsystem(GIS). This willbe fullystructured, showingdirect
links to the associatednon-geographicaldata. The GISdemonstratorwill be aimed
at nationalmodelswhichare able to respondto differentclimaticscenarios. Models
willbe testedagainstavailabledata, makinguseof equivalentclimateswherepossible
and GIS/modellinkswillbe developedto modelGIS dataand producemappedmodel
output. A completedemonstrationproject will be developedby the end of the
researchperiod The demonstratorshould fulfill4 functions:
it shouldenablethe displayand analysisof thevariousbiologicaland non-
biological spatial data sets being used and establish a methodologyfor
comparingand integratingthesedata at differentspatialscales;
it shouldenableusers to explore and relate thelinks betweenits various
components and facilitate the answering of complex multi-disciplinary
questionson climatechangeimpacts;
it shouldprovide links between the databasesand models and include
facilitiesfor producinghard-copymaps from modeloutputs;
it should establish the methodology for linking and integrating
models/databaseswith other parts of the core modellingprogramme (i.e.
Instituteof Hydrology,HadleyCentre).
3.4 Testing and Validation
Objective4: The Core ModelDemonstratorwillbe usedto assess the sensitivityof
the modeloutputsto variationsin bothclimaticand also biologicalvariablessuchas
long distancedispersal.
3.5 Applications
Objective 5: Illustratepotentialapplicationsof the Core Model Demonstratorby
referenceto somereal worldquestions. The fmalchoiceof exampleswill need to
be agreedbetweenDOEand Core Modelcontributors.
9
3.6 Projects outputs and dissemination
Objective6: thefollowingoutputswill be providedforDOE:
A computerdemonstrationsystem which bringstogetherthe dataand
models developedwithin the Core Modelprogramme. GIS/display
softwarewillbe usedto showmodelresultsandto illustratetbecurrent
andfuturedistributionsof a selectednumberof species in Britainand
Europe.
A completedemonstrationpackageandsupportingdocumentationwillbe
preparedfor a nationalconference(now plannedfor December1994)
aimedatpresentingthe resultsof theCore ModelProject.
A PC baseddemonstratorpackagefor useby the departmentwhich
incorporateselementsfromall partsof the theprojects.
In parallelwith the computerbased demonstrator,documentationof
illustrativeresultsfromtheCoreModelprogrammewillbeprepared.The
documentwill makeuse of materialfromthedemonstratorandwill be
madepubliclyavailable. It will be aimedatthe scientificcommunity,
governmentandtheeducatedlaymanandwillbedisseminatedwidelyby
DOE.
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4. PROGRESS TOWARDS OBJECTIVES
This sectionreviewsprogresstowardsthe projectobjectives. Text highlighted in
italics indicates work which will be completed in 1994.
4.1 DATABASEDEVELOPMENT
Dataon the currentdistributionof species, habitatsand landuse are requiredfor
describingcurrentdistributionsinclimatespaceandmodellingtheimpactsof climate
changescenarios. A rangeof datasets havebeencollectedtogetherunderthe core
modelprogrammeandprocedureshavebeendevelopedto ensurethatthe dataare
availablein compatibleforms.
4.1.1 SpeciesDistributionData
TheCore ModelDemonstratorwill containdistributiondatafor a cross sectionof
specieswith differenttypesof distributionin EuropeandGreatBritain. Datawill
be availablefrom threemainsources:
Europeandataforabout 103plantspecies, derivedfromthe AtlasFlora
Europaeae(AFE) (presence/absenceon UTMgrid).Dataprovidedby Brian
Huntley(Durham);
GBdatafor a rangeof plantandanimalspecies.Presence/absencedatain
10.10 kmsquaresprovidedby theITE,BiologicalRecordsCentre;
GB estimatesof the abundanceof commonplantspecies within1 km
squaresderived using informationfrom ITE land cover map and the
DOE/NERCCountryside1990fieldsurvey.
ies Distri 'onD
The Core Model sub-contractwith Dr Huntleyat DurhamUniversityis now
complete.A full descriptionof theworkdoneto derivespeciesdistributiondatafor
Europe,someusesof theseindevelopingclimatespacemodels,andtherelationship
betweenthisworkandcomplementaryworkin theTIGERProgrammeis presented
in a summaryreport(Huntley& Ascroft1993).
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In summary,the Atlas Rome Europaeae (AFE) gridbasemaphas been further
refinedandis nowin version14. Thisversionhasnowbeensuppliedto ITE(S)and
to collaboratorsin Helsinkiwho are workingto automatedatacapturefromthe
originalsof the AFE mapsheld there. 105 AFE distributionscaptured,using a
scanningmethod,by ourcollaboratorsin Helsinki havebeenreceivedandchecked
forerrors(AnnexA). Thelist is heavilybiasedtowardstreespeciesbecauseof data
availability. In addition,menu-drivensoftwarefor the manualcaptureof AFE
distributionshas been used to capture23 distributions.A parallelversion for
capturingdatafromdistributionmapsfromothersourcesmanuallytranscribedonto
the AFEgridhasbeendevelopedandusedto captureover 30 furtherdistributions.
A totalof 128EuropeanspeciesdistributionmapshavebeenforwardedtoITEMonks
Woodandhavebeenincorporatedin theCoreModeldemonstrator.Distributiondata
on fouradditionalspecies(LizardOrchid,BeeOrchid,SweetChestnutandAgrostis
curtisii)havebeensuppliedfromothersources
ta
TheBiologicalRecordsCentre's(BRC)originalfunctionwas to recordandmapthe
distributionof plantandanimalspeciesin Britain.It nowencompassesa widerange
of species-relatedata,coveringaspectsof ecologyandbiotope(habitat)preferences
of species,as wellas theirdistributioninspaceancltime. BRC'scomputerdatabase
containsover6 millionrecordsof some10,000species,anclcurrentlyformsa focus
for a wide-rangingresearchprogrammeon suchthemesas biodiversityhotspots,
patternsof rarity,the effectsof land-useandclimatechange.As theBRCspecies
distributiondataare oneof the key buildingblocksforpredictingclimatechanges
impactsin GB,datafora rangeof specieswillbe providedwithintheCoreModel
Demonstrator.
The Biological Records Centre will provide distributionmaps, in digital form for
incorporation in the Core Model demonstrator, including 150 species covering the
following types:
- plant speciesfor whichAFE data are already available (ie 68 of the Annex
A speciesfor which GB data are available);
- 10 vascularplants characteristic of each of 4 major biotopes (heath and
moorland, lowland dry heath, calcareous grassland, and a wetland
category):
- representativeplant species covering thefollowing categories:
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- abundancestatus (egReddata book,scarce, common);
- changingstatus(expanding- static- declining);
- different types of biogeographicdistribution eg montane,
Atlantic, Mediterranean;
- otherdistributionpatternseg reflectingresponsestopollution or
landuse;
a selectionof about 50 speciesfrom better-recordedanimal groups e.g.
mammals,butterflies,dragonfliesand molluscs.
In addition, BRC will provide some examplesof derivedvariables eg of species
richnessdata for somebiotopeswhich will summarisedatafrom a wide range of
taxonomicgroups,perhaps2-300 speciesin somecases.
For each taxonomicgroupincludedin the list, a brief assessmentof thepattern of
recorder effort, and significantgapsin coverage,will beprovided. For the whole
specieslist, an explanationof its representativenessand ofthe selectioncriteria will
be provided.
ITE (Merlewood)will develop techniquesfor estimatingthe distnbutionand
abundanceof some commonplant species within 1 km squares,by combining
informationfromtheITElandcovermapandCountryside1990 field survey.The
fmal choice of species has not yet been madebut it will aim to overlapand
complementthoseprovidedby BRC and to providea representativeselectionof
species from the majorhabitattypes in GB. Distributiondatawill be provided
separatelyfor linearfeatures(hedgerows,watersideandroadsideverges)andopen
landscapehabitats(eg fields,woodlandsandmoorland).
4.1.2 Habitat DistributionData
Speciesdistributionsarecontrolledby climaterequirementsandthe availabilityof
suitablehabitats. Dataon thecurrentandfuture(modelled)distributionsof habitat
are requiredwithinthecoremodeldemonstratorto investigatetheeffectsof habitat
availabilityon thepotentialdistributionof species.
Dataon thecurrentdistributionof habitatswill bederivedfrom4 sources:
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Soilsdatafrom SSLRC;
Land Cover data from the ITE Land Cover Map;
Use of theCountrysideSurvey 1990 field data and the ITE Land
Classification to predicthabitatdistributionswithin GB;
(v) BRC will presentexamplesshowingthe use of the Biotopes
OccupancyDatabaseand BRC recordsto map biotopedistribution
at the 10 km scale.
agis_daja 1 km squaresoilsdatafrom SSLRC showingdominantand sub-
dominant soil typesare available for use within the Core model project.
Where speciesare confmedto particularsoil typesthis data setprovide an
indicationof potentialhabitatdistributions.
ver Data
Land cover mapscanbe usedto providean indicationof the distributionof
many habitat types eg woodlands,heathlands.An example, showingthe
distributionof deciduouswoodlandin GB is shownin Figure 2.
Estimatesof lath cover in all 1 km squaresof GBhave beenderived from
the 1TE Land Cover map of Britain. This is basedupon USW remote
sensedimageryat 25 metrepixel resolution,and providesinformationonthe
presenceof 25 differentlandcovertypes. Thesedatahave beenaggregated
to provide summarydata, for each 1 km squareof GB. Both the full
resolutionand 1 km datahavebeenusedin the CoreModel project,although
only the 1 km datasetwill be usedwithin the demonstrator.
e • ld
17E are developing mahods of predicting the probability of finding a
particular habitat or vegetation type within each 1 km square of GB as a
method of generating habitat distributionmaps for Great Britain at a 1 km
scale. The approach will involve the integration of field results from
Countryside Survey 1990 with the rrE Land Cover Map and is only likely to
be appropriate for the more commonhabitat types.
Field survey data will also be used to estimate the species compositionof these
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habitats, makinguse of ITE Land Class, soils, and climate data to provide
regional breakdowns wherever this is possible and appropriate. This
informationwill be used in the vegetation/habitatchangemodellingbeing done
at UCPE (Section 4.2.3).
Figure 2. Distnbutionof deciduous woodlandin southernBritain from the TTE
LandCover map(highdensityof woodlandsshownas lightergreys). Data such as
thesecan be rermedin combinationwith CountrysideSurvey1990fielddata to show
areas of existinghabitat for specified species. They canalso be combined with
vegetationchangemodelsor soilsdata to showthedistributionof availablehabitatfor
woodlandspeciesafter climatechange.
15
Biotopesdata
The Biological Records Centre are developing techniques for mapping habitat
distributionswithinGreat Britain,using species distributionrecords in combination
with the Biotopes OccupancyDatabase (BOD). In this method species, or
combinationsof species, whichare knownto be characteristicof particularbiotopes
(habitats)are used as indicators of biotopedistribution.
The Biotope OccupancyDatabasehas been built up from an extensiveliterature
search, and after consultationwith a wide range of specialists(Evetsham et al,
1993),. All the majorbiotopes(habitatsand land-managementclasses)withinwhich
each species has regularlybeen reported are coded, usingthe European standard
system developedby ITE - S COR1NEBiotopesClassification(Commissionof
the EuropeanCommunities1991). During 1993,data forvascularplantshave been
enhanced both from taxonomic literature and from the National Vegetation
Classification.
The CORINEsystemof biotopecodingis hierarchical, soit is possibleto specifythe
biotopes of a species to varyingdegrees of precision. In general, the scarcer the
species, the morepreciselyit has been possibleto delimitits biotopeoccupancy.
One can depictthe nationaldistributionof a biotopeby mappingS species-richness
of an assemblageof speciescharacteristicof thatbiotope. Thepatternnotonly shows
where a biotopeoccurs, but givesan indicationof the biotope-specificbiodiversity
in each area. It is alsopossibleto comparebiodiversityfora range of differentplant
and animal groups (Prendergastet al,. 1993). The mapsin Figure 3 shows the
distributionof fenland and water-marginplant species, using this technique. By
comparingdata beforeand since 1960, the change in biotopedistributionover time
may be shown. In this example, the change is due mainly to agricultural
intensificationanddrainage;however,sensitivityto previouslanduse changeis likely
to reflect sensitivityto futureclimate-inducedchanges, bothdirect and mediatedby
land use.
16
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Figure 4 . Example from the land use database showing the dominant
crop type in 1 km squares, predicted from MAFF Agricultural Statistics
for 1989, in relation to rainfall.
predicted dominant crop type
cultivated
wassland
other
agrict
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apicuhural
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< 1400 mm
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4.1.3 Land usedata
The MAFF agriculturalcensusstatisticsprovidean indicationof agriculturallanduse
in EnglandandWales for aggregationsof parishes. Thesedataare updatedannually
and will providea continuousmonitoringsystemfor agriculturalchangein England
and Wales. Techniquesare beingdevelopedfor makinguseof thesedatawithin the
Core Model Demonstrator.
A 1 km data-setof the predicteddistributionof agriculturallath use has been
derivedfromthe1TE landcovermapandMAFF countyagriculturalstatistics(MAFF
1991)usingan areal interpolationmethod(Allanson1993).Use hasbeencategorised
by crop type, ie cultivated land, pasture,other agriculture(which is 69% rough
grazing) and non-agricultural.Figure 4 shows the distributionof the cultivated-
land/pastureratio obtained using this method, related to annual rainfall for
comparison.
The samemethodcan be appliedto othercrop or farm productionstatistics,using
parishleveldatato provide more accurate1 km predictions.
4.1.4 Climate:baselineand scenariodata
The lack of goodusableclimate data hasbeen mentionedin previousCore Model
reports. Consequentlyclimatedatafrom a varietyof sourceshavebeenusedin the
Core Model developmentwork and thesehave generallybeen of low resolution
and/orfor a limitednumberof variables. Thesedatahavebeendescribedin previous
annualreports,but the most importantof theseare summarisedhere:
The is a GB datasetspanninga totalof 30 yearsfrom 1961-
1990. Records held (on the ORACLE database)are the mean (or total)
monthlyvaluesfor 19040 km OrdnanceSurveysquaresin GB. The variables
include are total rainfall (with altitude effects removed), total sunshine,
temperature,potential evaporation,actual evaporation,end of month soil
moisturedeficit, effective precipitation(hydrologicallyeffective rainfall) ,
vapourpressureand windspeed.
The i nal • r r Anal • global
databasecurrently being developedby Rik Leemansand WolfgangCramer.
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This is a globaldatabaseon a half-degreegrid givingrainfall,cloudinessand
temperaturethirtyyear means (1931-1960) for each month. The differences
between this databaseand MORECS database in GB were dixussed in the
1992 Interimreport(Bull et al 1992). There weresome distinctdifferences
between the datasetsand the conclusion was thatbetter fine-resolutiondata
were an essentialrequirementfor futureCore Modelwork.
da used in the Core Model workinclude a 1 km dataset
for GB derivedby ITE Merlewood, bioclirnaticdatageneratedby Wolfgang
Cramer for BrianHuntley for the 50 km (approximately)resolution AFE
mappingsystem and Europeanagro-climatic dataon a 0.5° latitudeby 1.0'
longitudegridusedby the EnvironmentalChangeUnit for landuse and crop
modelling.
There is now a needto standardiseas faras possible on theclimatedataprovidedby
the ClimateResearchUnit(CRU)throughthe DOE LINKproject. Howeverclimate
data used previouslywill be retainedwithin the Core ModelDemonstrator. These
datawill providetheopportunityto test resultsagainstdifferentclimatebaselinesand
provide a test of the robustnessof the results and conclusionsto variationsin the
baseline data. Wolk attheEnvironmentalChange Unit hasbeen comparing1951-80
and 1961-90 climatebaselinesandto comparethe scenariosof severalGCMsin terms
of their implications for impact studies. This will be presented as a separate
component withinthe Core Model Demonstrator.
The Climate ResearchUnitare sub-contractedby DOE to providehigherresolution
baseline dataandclimatechangescenariosfor both the UKandEurope. The baseline
conforms to the 1960-91 standard,which is used in GCMcontrol runs and using
MeteorologicalOfficedatafor the UK. Data are availableat a 10 kmresolutionfor
the UK, and at 0.5° longitudeandlatituderesolution forEurope. Monthlydata for
minimum, mean (GB) or modal(Europe), and maximumaltitudefor the following
variables for the two gridsare available:
- minimumtemperature(*C)
- mean temperature(°C)
maximumtemperature(°C)
precipitation(mm)
20
- sunshinehours
- windspeed (m/s)
- relativehumidity(%)
- frostdays
- raindays.
Climate change scenarios will be based upon the results from three GCM
experiments:
- UK Meteorological Office equilibriumhigh resolution (2.5° lat by 3.75°
long);
- CanadianClimate Centreequilibriumhigh resolutionexperiment;
- Transientnui from the MeteorologicalOffice (2.5° lat by 3.75° long) with
two time slices - 2020 to 2030, and 2050 to 2060.
OW have outlinedsome of the inherentproblemsof usingthe outputfromGCMs.
These includethe crude boundariesbetweenthe oceanand land within the model,
the interpolationof model outputto a 10kmgrid,andthecoarsetopographyof each
square. The highest available resolutionof outputfroma GCM only has 4 grid
squaresover the UK!
c u: viYw o M
Subject to final arrangementswith CRU, 10 km baseline data for GB will be
availablefor use in the Core Model. Europeanbaselinedata are only currently
available in a provisional form. The final Europeanbaseline and GCM Scenario
datashouldbe available in March 1994.
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4.2 MODEL DEVELOPMENT
The databasesdevelopedabovewill be usedwithin theCore Model Demonstrator
to illustrateand develop techniquesfor describingthedistributionof species in
relationto climateusinga rangeof correlativeanddynamicmodels. The aims are
first, to describethe currentdistributionof species,habitatsand landuse in terms
of climate parameters;second,to usethesemodelsto predictthe potentialfuture
distributionsunder different climate change scenariosand third to model the
constraintson thesepotentialdistributionsimposedby habitat,landuseand species
biologyto predictactualdistributionpatternsthroughtime.
Modelling activitieshavebeendividedinto 4 parts:
constructionof climatespacesand climateenvelopesfor species,habitats
and landusevariables;
dynamicmodelsof speciesspreadincludingexamplemodelsof invasion,
dispersal, establishmentand local extinction, based on realistic
assumptionsaboutspeciesbiology; to simulatemigrationthroughBritain
over time;
habitat changemodelswhich predict vegetationchangein relation to
climate;
modelsof land use potential- environmentalmodels to predict land
coverchangesin responseto varyingcommoditypricesandto predictthe
indirectecologicalimpactsof agriculturalchange.
4.2.1 Climate Envelopes
Climate envelopesdefmethecurrentrangeof a speciesorhabitatin termsof climate
variables(Figure5) andcanbe usedto illustratehow thepotentialrangeof a species
may respondto changesin climate.Core Model work atMonksWoodhascompared
a range of techniquesfor calculatingclimate envelopeswith the generalaim of
developing a method that can be used efficiently within the Core Model
Demonstrator.
Climatic variablesandclimateenvelopesderivedfrom themare insufficientin their
own right to describethe actualdistributionof plant or other species.Instead, a
climateenvelopeis usedto suggesthe potentialhabitatof a speciesgiventhatother
n-cl* ati enviro n i 'cr 'sf Thiscaveatwill protectagainst,
say, misleadingpredictionsof calcareousspeciesappearingin acidsites.
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Furtherconsiderationwill be given in the CoreModelDemonstratorto ways of
modifyingpredicteddistributionsto takeintoaccountunsuitablehabitatcategories
andotherenvironmentalfeatures.
In the initial, 1991, projectreporteight suggestionsweremadefor improvingthe
definitionof climateenvelopesof speciesdistributions.At the time of writingthat
reportclimatedatawereonlyavailableonanunsatisfactory40 kmgrid.Climaticdata
at a 10 kmresolutiononlybecameavailableinDecember1993andtheopportunity
is now beingtakento investigatesome of the additionalsuggestionsmade in the
initialreport.
	
hof v blesf r tin •
The availabilityof 10 km resolutionclimatedataprovidesa largepool of potential
climaticvariables. In the 1992 reportit was shownthatusing a fixed numberof
climatic variableswas both cumbersomeand unnecessaryand that acceptable
envelopescould be obtainedusing a reducedset of variables.It is, however,
necessaryto Imd those climatic variablesthat maximallydiscriminatebetween
occupiedandunoccupiedsquares,i.e. whichclimaticvariablesaredifferentbetween
occupiedand unoccupiedsquares.
Severalways of doingthis have now been examinedincluding:i) test of means
comparingdataforoccupiedandunoccupiedsquaresusing,forexample,a t-testor
adistributionfreetest;ii)comparisonof distributionsusingthe Kolmogorov-Smirnov
test;andHi)correlationmethods. Thesetechniquescanonlybe usedto providean
exploratoryindicationof the mostusefulclimaticvariablesbut
i • • A furtherproblemwith theseapproachesi that, in Britainat
least, many climaticvariablesare highly correlated.Havingselected the most
promising,thereis nowayof assessingwhichadditionalvariablewill bemostuseful.
A moresatisfactoryapproachmightbe to convertthecorrelatedclimaticvariables
intonewanda smallernumberof uncorrelatedvariablesusingprinciplecomponents
analysis(PCA).This approachhas oftenbeen used to reducethe complexityof a
problemby workingina smallernumberof dimensions.PCAof thesevenselected
climaticvariableswascarriedout;the first twocomponentsaccountingfor 88%of
the totalvariance(69%and 19%)respectively.The firstcomponentrepresentsa
contrastbetweenwarmthandwetnessandthesecondacontrastbetweenwetnessand
frostiness.Theseresultsindicatethatby using principalcomponentsit mightbe
25
possibleto representclimatespace satisfactorilyin justtwo dimensions. Further
workis plannedto developthisapproach.
f cul i 1* vel
Nix's (1986) methodof calculatingenvelopesdefinedthedatarangeof a climatic
variableto be betweenthe5thand95thpercentilesof thevaluesof thatvariablefor
occupiedsquares.Thisautomaticallyeliminates10%ofthe occupiedsquaresfrom
theenvelope,eveninthosebasedon a singleclimaticvariable.Howeverthismethod
eliminatestailvalueswhichwhentheserepresentminimaormaxima,as is frequently
thecase inGB, is unsatisfactory(Figure5). TheWalker& Cocks(1991)approach
whichencompassesanoccupiedsquareshasmoreto commenditselfinthismanner.
Twoalternativeapproachesto Nix-typeclimateenvelopesweresuggestedin the 1991
report.Figures61and6ii comparethepredicted istributionof Trolliuseuropaeus in
GB calculatedusing the methodsof logistic regressionand linear discriminant
analysis. Both approachesgive a satisfactoryfit to real data, but both are
computationallytimeconsumingandnotwell suitedforinclusionin theCoreModel
Demonstrator.
Workis now beingdone toprovide a methodfor definingthe climate space which can
be used directly within the Core Model Demonstrator. Speed and visual simplicity
suggests that the ideal approach is to form envelopes based on presence on a grid
basis. Both original variables and ptincipal components might provide suitable
materialfor forming suchenvelopes. Theidea would be toforrna grid of the climatic
space, and include those cells in the climate envelope that contained an occupied
square. This 'polygon' will resemble the polytope suggested by Walker & Cocks
(1991) but will be more irregular, being composed of square cells. It will then be
possible to calculate the proportion of occupied to total squares in each cell. This
would enable mappingof various classes of suitability withinthe climate envelope,
orfurther refinementby removing cells from the envelopethat have a lowproportion
of occupancy. Theearlyresultsfromthisworkareencouragingandshowa goodfit
betweenpredicteddistributions(Figure6iii and6iv) andthe actualdistributionof
r U ro (Figure5).
Some non-BRC records, such as those from Countryside Survey 1990 give an
indicationof densitybut are only available for a sample ofareas within GB. Thegrid
based approacheddescribedabove will be developed to dealivith these kinds of data.
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4.2.2 Species dispersal modelling
Dispersal models for species movementfollowing climate change are composed of
four mainelements: climate suitability,habitatsuitability,growth of individualsand
dispersal of propagules. It is assumedthat individualsare in colonies, which are
(notionally)positioned at the centresof grid squares. Thefirst stage of the model is
to set up a probabilityof an individualestablishing(Figure7):-
Probabilityof establishment =climate suitabilityx habitatsuitability.
Once an individualhasestablished,it needstimeto reachreproductivematurity. For
an annualthis time is one year. For an oak tree it is 40 years. The model should
take account of the time-lag. Having reached maturity, the individual produces
propagules,which disperse. Typically, there is a large chanceof propagulesfalling
near the parent and a small chancethatthey will be transportedto a new site where
they can starta new colony. The simplestrepresentationof propaguledispersalis by
means of a distributionfunction
Probabilityof travelling > R metres = F(R)
where F is a decreasing functionsuch thatF(0)= l and F(co)=0.
We haveconstructeda preliminarymodelof thistype, calledDISPERSE. The output
from this model is shown for thecurrentand a modifiedclimate in Fig. XX.
During 1994, we shall construct dispersal models for 10 or more species, using
realistic climate scenarios, a realistic baseline climatology and realistic dispersal
probability functions. These dynamic models willform a part of the Demonstrator.
They will show how biological, meteorologicaland geographical informationcan be
combined to make predictions of the time-scale of species spread following climate
change.
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Figtue 7. Predictingthe distributionof the lizard Orchid (i) presentsuitableclimateand habitat;
(ii) suitable climate arxl habitatwith a 5% increasein soil moisturedeficit; (iii)present distribution;
(iv) future distributionshowingvery littlechange with this scenario.
4.2.3 Habitatchangemodelling
Vegetationis likely to be directlyaffectedby climatechange, in waysthat not only
affect itsspeciescompositionandits suitabilityas a habitatfor itscurrentcomplement
of species, but also its opennessto invasionby new species.
UCPEare developingmodelsof habitat/vegetationchangein responseto climateand
landusescenarios. Thesemodelswill be basedon mapsshowingthe probabilityof
habitats occurring in a particular area together with the expected plant species
compositionof these habitats. Longer term changes which depend on species
immigrationfall outsidethe scopeof the work.
By combiningecologicalconceptswith laboratoryand fieldbased studies,UCPE is
in a positionto infer the dynamicresponseof vegetationto mediumtermchanges in
climateand landuse. Hence,withinthegeneralframeworkfor the Core Modelwork
shown in figure 1, UCPE will developmodelsand proceduresfor predictingthe
changein distributionand qualityof habitatson a 1 km scalewithinGB. The aim is
to predict the probabilityof finding a habitat withineach 1 km squareof GB, its
compositionand, if possible,an indicationof whether it isopenor closedto invasion
by other species.
To achievethis UCPEhave produceda vegetationchangemodel basedon national
1 km land cover data. This model builds on the expert system model TRISTAR
(producedby UCPEundercontractto DOE/DRA)and willbe deliveredin a format
compatiblewith the Core Mode Demonstratorcurrentlybeing developedat ITE,
MonksWood.
The modelconsistsof two parts:
C • • v Theexpertsystemwithinthe modelwill
use the C-S-Rplantstrategytheoryto classifyeach1 km squareinto a set of
sevenlocationswithinC-S-Rspace.Thismethodwasdescribedin moredetail
in the firstCore Modelinterimreport. Themethodwillbe usedas the starting
point for the secondcomponentof the model.
Fu be v ' the expert systemwill convert spatial
climate and land use scenarios into stress and disturbancevectors. The
vectorswillalter therelevant1 kmC-S-Rco-ordinateswhichwill indicatethe
potentialchangein theunderlyingvegetation. Theopennessof the vegetation
to invasionby newspeciescan be derivedfrom this.
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Using data for heathlandcomponentof the DoE Key Habitatsproject, supplied by
ITE Merlewood, the firstpartof the model has been prototypedin MS-Excel. the
prototypesuccessfullyclassifiedthedataset, so the mainexpertsystem shell has been
coded in C. The C-S-R classificationof this prototypedatasetis now available. The
predictivecomponentof the model has been coded andsuccessfullytested with an
example scenarioon a sampledataset.
The work is now being linkeddirectly to the Core ModelDemonstrator.
4.2.4 Landuse modelling
Changes in landuse in responseto climate change may bea key factor influencing the
distributionand abundanceof species and habitatsin thefuture.
The EnvironmentalChange Unit (ECU) are providinga module for the Core Model
Demonstratorwhichcanbe usedto examine andcomparedifferentmethodsof assessing
the impactsof climaticchangeon agricultureandland usein BritainandEurope. It will
also show bow differentclimate change scenarios may producestrongly contrasting
results when run throughthe same model and comparesthe 1951-80 climatic baseline
with the 1961-90, throughtheuse of simple indiceswhichhavebeenusedto predictcrop
potential. It provides results of sensitivity studies from three different equilibrium
modellingapproachesandenablescomparisons to be madein overlappingareas.
ECU have used their workto reportresults of preliminarystudiesof the sensitivity of
(i) land use potentialto climate change in England andWales, (ii) crop potential to
climate change for Europe. Models of crop potentialhave been used to show the
impactsof climatechangeon croppotential(e.g. wheat&maize)at (i) a EuropeanScale
and (ii) Englandand Wales. The example in figure 8 showsbow grainmaize might
spreadnorthwardsfollowing a 2°C increase in temperature.
t wards b tiv
ECU have completedmodellingstudies and results fromtwoof the threestudies have
been transferredto SPANS GIS together with climate scenarios from 3 general
circulation models. The emphasis of the remaining workat ECU will be on (i)
reportingand (ii) provision of the demonstratorpackage(s)in an Arcffnfo format
compatiblewith the Core Model Demonstratorbeing developedat MonksWood.
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Figure 8. ECU modelling land use change studies. Crop potentialbefore and after climate
change.
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(a) Northernthermalimitof grainmaizefor the baselineclimate(1951-80)basedon a seasonal
thermaltimecalculation;(b) Sensitivityof grainmaizehybridsto a +2•C changein temperature
(KennyandHarrison,1992).
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4.3 DEVELOPMENTOF THE CORE MODEL DEMONSTRATOR
The Demonstratorcurrentlybeing developedin the GIS sectionat ITE MonksWood
will forma focusfor muchof the researchcarried out bythe variousgroups within
the Core Modelproject. It is intendedthat this researchwillbe broughttogether in
a coherentfashionwithina Arc/Info GIS systemand be made suitablefor a wide
rangeof potentialusers. It will providean interactiveproductbehindwhich will sit
much of the data used by the project as well many of the modellingand analysis
routinescreatedduring the study of climate, habitatsandspeciesdistributions.The
Demonstratorwill provide an analysis tool for both noviceusers making general
enquiriesand for more experiencedscientistswishing to study aspects of climate
changein morecomprehensiveways.
Wherevernecessary, appropriateformsof acknowledgementand conditionsof usage
regardingthe data and models within the systemwill be includedto guard against
intellectualpropertyrightsand copyrightinfringement.
4.3.1 Usefulness to users
Membersof the Core Model team are providingproductscoveringa wide range of
climaticchangethemes;fromdetailedspeciesanalysison a regionalscaleto climate
changeon a Europeanscale. These productshavebeen developedwithina number
of differentcomputersystemswhichneededto be morecloselyrelatedto one another
and more easily arrnsible to the non-expert. By bringingtogether these various
components,it is hoped to provide an integrated set of analysis options which
together give a more comprehensiveanalysis system than that provided by the
individualparts.For example, landuse and modellingstudiesby ECUat Oxfordcan
be closelyrelatedto detailedland cover data providedby ITE. Studiesof European
speciesdistributionscan be comparedto more detailedspeciesdistributionsavailable
from the BRC database. Climate data can be examinedand user defined climate
scenariosrun to allowenmination of results in comparisonwith habitatpatterns at
nationaland Europeanscale.
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Figure 9. Example of the menu structure from the ITEJDOE Core Model
Demonstrator.
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4.3.2 The Arc/Info customizedmenu system
The Arc/Info GIS providesa frameworkfor thedesignand
creationof user friendly
menusystems.It is importantthat the final form of thede
monstratoris easyto use,
requiringlittle knowledgeof the GIS or the operatingsy
stem within which it is
constructed.A 'beginnersguide' to thedemonstratorwill be
available in paper form
as well as interactivehelp within the menu systems. Th
e specific strengthsof a
relatively new, raster based, Arc/Info product, the Arc/
Grid module have been
exploredand are beingusedthroughouthe Demonstrator
.
The designand constructionof the main menusystemstar
tedwith a simpleoverall
plan based on that shown in figure 9. The Demonstr
atorwill include 'help'
informationdescribingeach component of the Core Mod
el in some detail. In
addition,it will containa "guidedtour" showinghow it can
be used,using selected
examplesfor Himantoglossumhircinsundispersalin the
UK and climate envelope
definition for a Europeanspeciesdistribution.These exa
mpleswill make use of
variousdatasetson species,climateandhabitataswell ass
howingtheuseof vector
and/orrasterdatamethodsin operationwithin the Arc/Info
GIS.
4.3.3 Targets/Objectives
Over the nextsix monthstheDemonstratorwill be develop
edto incorporatea variety
of datasetsand models. Theseare detailedbelow.
Overallaim; the developmentof an integrateddatabasesuitabl
efor addressingthe
impactsof a changedclimateby linking dataandmodelling
activitieswithin a GIS.
li* *v
Develop modulefor thedisplayof distributionsfor UK an
d Europe.
Developapplicationsof UK BRC datasets.
Access and runspecies dispersalmodels with output to the GI
Sdisplay.
European modelling activities.
Provide spatial modelling capability e.g. for analysis of habitat space.
Display the effects of land use change with climate change and their
impacts on semi-natural vegetation.
Data assessment. Assess areas of uncertaintyand consequent data
requirements.
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i tc o 'ec iv •
a.Inclusionof more detailedclimate data for UK.
b.European analysis of climate and species basedon TIGE
R work (S
Wright)
clnclusion of climate scenario tramples basedon new climate database.
d.Include links to ECU climate scenarios.
e.Display (andrun, if possible) dispersion models/examplesby 171 Monks
Wood.
f Display impacts of climate changeon speciescompositionbased on ITE
Merlewood wont e.g for marginal uplands ona I bri grid basis.
g.Assessment of data costs and access restrictions/costs.
h.Assess links between are Model demonstratorand other G
IS used by
the group such as LaserScan's Horizonand IGISproducts.
i. Others, including inclusionof developmentsby:-
IN on water systems and catchments.
AFE wont by Durham where additionalto AFEdistributions
etc.
DMAP developments (see 2nd interimreport page 33)
4.3.4 Dataaccess
At the beginningof January over WOfiles had been importedon
to the computer
diskaccessedby Arc/Infoduringdevelopmentof the Demon
strator,andmany more
will be required. This could pose some problems in te
rms of disk space and
managementof datafiles, but this potential problemiscurre
ntlybeing addressedby
the purchasea 2 Gigabytedisk which will be dedicatedto th
is project.
4.4 TESTINGAND VALIDATION
Testingof data-setsand models which will eventuallyform
the componentsof the
Core Model demonstratoris a continuous process antistand
ardproceduresof data
managementhave been adoptedto provide the necessaryqua
lity assurance.
The Core Model Demonstratorwill provide the meansof exa
miningthe sensitivity
of climatechange impactsto variationsin inputparameter
sincludingthose relating
to climate,biology (ie species dispersalrates)and habitats.
The Demonstratorwill also containa varietyof complemen
tarydata-setsand models
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which will provide the opportunity to cross-check results. For instance, the
availabilityof:
- speciesdistributiondata at a coarse Europeanscaleor finer GB scale;
- habitatdistributionsderived fromeithersoils, landcover mapor BRCdata;
- baselineclimatedatafrom CRU, MORECSorEuropeanagro-climaticdata,
all providecomplementaryand overlappinginformationwhichcanbe usedto test the
robustnessof resultsandconclusionsto changesin baselineassumptions.Theextent
to whichresults from alternativeapproachesarein agreementwith each other will
providesome idea of the robustnessof the system in termsof its ability to answer
complexquestionson potentialclimatechange impacts.
Some of these cross-checkswill be includedas componentsof the Core Model
Demonstrator.The EnvironmentalChange Unit are contributinga packagewhich
compares baselineclimatescenarios in relationto effectson the land use changes
described in Section4.2.4. The ECU package will compare baseline climate
scenariosand shows areas of uncertainty where, on GB and European scales,
climatedata shouldbe viewedand used with particularcaution.
Furtherplansfor testingand validatingdata and modelswithin the Core Model
Demonstnatorwill be developedand implementedduring1994.
4.5 COREMODELAPPLICATIONS
The Core ModelDemonstratorwill be used illustratesomepossibleapplicationsin
relationto questionsof appliedand policyinterest. Thefinal choke of exampleswill
needto be agreedbetweenDOE and CoreModelcontributors,but couldincludeone
or moreof thefollowing:
are there 'critical loads" for climate change, in terms of the impactsof
changesin climateon semi-naturalcommunities?
will the effectof climatechangeon species'distributionsmeanthat some
or all of ourdesignatedareas for wildlifeandlandscapeconservationare
in the wrongplace?
whichspeciesandhabitatswill makethe bestindicatorsof climatechange
and where should monitoring effort be concentratedto be most cost-
effective?
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4.6 LINKSwrni THE INSTITUTEOF HYDROLOGY
Bymovingtowardsa Demonstratorbasedon Arc/Info,ITEare now using th
e same
platformas the Instituteof Hydrologyhave adoptedfortheir work within th
e Core
Model programme. This will greatly facilitate links between these parts
of the
programme.
Plans to develop these links will be developed in 1994, but initial discus
sions have
indicated some potential areas for exploration:
- the use of 111catchmentscale models to provide a dataset of soil moisture
deficit across GBas an input to climateenvelopework at Monks Wood and
UCPE vegetationmodels;
links between the mechanisticgrassland modelsdeveloped at Sheffieldand
habitat and species data from the 17E land cover map and Countryside
Survey 1990, to provide a direct assessment ofthe implications of changes
in grasslands to the semi-naturalspecies and communitiesthey suppport.
5 DISSEMINATION:FINALSEMINARANDSUMMARYREPORT
ITE are contractedto makearrangementsfor a concludingseminarat the end
of the
contract period to present the results of the Core Modelprogrammeto a
wider
audience.The seminarwill cover workdoneby the Instituteof Hydrology,C
limate
ResearchUnitandtheInstituteof TerrestrialEcologyandsub-contractorswithi
nthese
partsof the programme. A glossypublicationsummarisingthe mainresultsfr
omthe
researchin a form suitablefor a wide rangeof readers will also be published
at this
time.
This seminar will providethe opportunityfor DoE to presentresults from re
search
it has funded on climate change impacts and to invite the impacts mo
delling
communityto makeuse of the tools that have been developedthrough the
NERC
Core Model ResearchProgramme. The broadaim of theseminarwill be to p
resent
somebasic tools for climatechange researchand to providea stimulusfor f
urther
research in this field. It will also discussthe central role of climate predic
tion in
impacts modelling and report progtess made by the Hadley Centre to
wards
providingregular climatepredictionsin a form mostuseful to the climate c
hange
impactsresearchcommunity.
The seminaris beingdesignedprimarilyfor membersof the climatechangei
mpacts
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and modellingcommunitywithin the UK and, in additionto research scientists, a
rangeof users in policy fields will be invited.
Provisionalplans are to hold the seminarat The Universityof Newcastle on 14/15th
December1994. Theseplans will be discussedat a meetingwith DOE on 14 February
1994. Papers summarisingplans andproposals are presented in an appendix to this
main report.
6 PROJECTCO-ORDINATIONAND MEETINGS
Meetings have been held throughoutthe year to develop the Core Model work.
These are summarisedhere:
19-21 April - workshop on Species DistributionIn Relationto Climate (Monks
Wood). The workshopwas to discuss methodsof relatingspecies distributionsto
climateas a first step towardspredictingthe impactsof globalchange. A reportof
the meetingis given in Annex B. One of the conclusionsfrom the discussions was
that inferencesystems designed to make predictions should be circular and self-
improvingand that simple approachesbased on commonsense are desirable. Tbe
subsequentdevelopmentof the Com Model Demonstratorhas been based on this
generalphilosophyin orderto avoid thepitfallsanddistractionsoften associatedwith
"grand,unifyingmodels".
19 May 1993 - ClimateChange Core Model Meeting washeld at Monks Wood as
partof anoverallprojectreview. It includedpresentationson the key projectsin the
Core model programmeplus 9 separatecomputer demonstrations. The meeting
successfullypresented"state-of-thescience"modelsand showedsome ways in which
GIS,modellingand databaseshad been linked, but was perhapsless successful in
presentinga clear frameworkfor impactassessments,particularlyon the ecological
side. A DOErepresentativeconcludedthatalthoughtechnologicalaspectsof the Core
Modelwere importantthere was a clear need to distinguishbetween the information
requirementsand the technology thatpresentsit. lie addedthat it is importantnot
to lose sightof what is being done (objectives),how it is beingdone (mechanics)and
why it is being done (relevance).
The discussion at the meeting identified the need to consolidate the various
contributionsfrom the core model sub-contracts. Later DOE issued a clear
instructionto ITE (Dr Mallaburnto Dr Bull 24 September1993 ) to make progress
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towards a "completedemonstrationof operationalpredictivecapability in the form
of integrateddatabasesand models'. To achievethis, a seriesof bipartitemeetings
was held betweenT.Parr (projectmanager)and all groupsinvolvedin other parts of
the Core Model(withtheexceptionof theClimateResearchUnit). The objectivesof
each meetingwere to discussan overall frameworkfor theCore Modelcomponents,
identifyand consolidatethe key links with otherparts of theprogrammeand specify
programmesof work for the remaining contract period. Meetings were held as
follows:
6 October - ITE, MonksWood
22 October - Instituteof Hydrology
24 October - Unit of ComparativePlant Ecology
October - Universityof Durham(by correspondence)
25 October - GIS/datamanagementgroup atMonksWood
25 November - EnvironmentalChangeUnit, Oxford
December - ITE, BiologicalRecordsCentre
16 December - ITE(N)
All groups were encouragedto relate their work to theoverall frameworkand to
provideoutputswhichcanbe usedinteractivelywithintheCore ModelDemonstrator.
Objectivesand schedulesnecessaryto achievethishavenowbeenagreedwith all sub-
projectleaderswiththe aimof havingall parts of the Demonstratorin place by June
1994.
9 SUMMARY OF PROJECT OUTPUTS
A ComputerDemonstrationSystem- progressasdescribedin Section4.3. On
schedulefor completionin June 1994.
Demonstrationpackagefor presentationat a NationalConference- plans for
Conferencediscussedin Section 5. Next panningmeeting on 14 February,
DOE, MarshamStreet.
A PC baseddemonstratorfor Departmentaluse. The optionbeingconsidered
is to makeuse of the DOE(DRA)CountrysideInformationSystem(CIS) as a
presentationaltoolfor resultsderivedfromthe CoreModelDemonstrator. The
CIS operateson a 1 lan grid of GB and can be used to provide maps and
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summary data for any specifiedregion. CIS developmentis being done by
ITE(N), but DOE requirementsnowneed to be clarified.
(iv) Document with illustrativeresults - see Section 5. Final draft needs to be
preparedby September1994.
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8. PUBLICATIONSARISINGFROMCOREMODELWORK
Brignall, A.P. & Rousadl, M.D.A. 1994. the potentialeffec
tsof climate change and
agriculturalpotentuial and soil tillage opportunities in England
and Wales. 1994. ECU
researchreport#4.
Eversham,B.C.,Telfer,M.G.andArnold,H.R.Habitatoccupanc
yand rarity in the British
flora and fauna:part 1: overview.(a discussionof speciesrichnessper major biotope
and
numbersof rare species in each also providebasis forcomparis
onof methods of biotope
mapping,withT H Sparks)
Carey,P.D.DISPERSE:a cellularautomatonfor predictingthedis
tributionof species in a
changedclimate. Journal of Biogeography.
Carey,P.D.& Brown,N.J. Theuse of GIS to identifysites thatwill be
comesuitable for
a rare orchid, Himantoglossumhircinum L. in a future chang
edclimate. Journal of
Biogeography
Carey,P.D. & Watkinson,A.R. determinantsof distributionand
abundance of Vulpia
ciliata. Journalof Ecology.
Eversham,B.C.,Telfer,M.G.andArnold,H.R. Habitatoccupanc
yandrarity in the British
flora and fauna: part 2: biotic indices of habitat loss in Brita
in. (Changes in species
distributionover time, used to measureregionalvariationsin bioto
pelossand degradation).
Eversham,B.C.,Ward,L.K.and Loder,N. patterns of specie
s richness in Britain.
(Multipleregressionof species richness for a range of taxonomicgroups: also
useful in
quantifyinglatitudinaltrends in species-richness,importantindete
rminingrepresentationof
rare speciesin species-richnesshotspots)
Huntley, B. and Ascroft, R. 1993. DoE Core Model project. 3rd annual re
port.
EnvironmentalResearchCentre, universityof Durham.
Hulme,M.,Hossell,J.E & Parry, M.L. 1993. Climatechangeand lan
d use in the UK.
GeographicalMagazine159(2)pp 13147.
Kenny,G.J. and Harrison,P.A. 1992. Thermal and moisturelimits o
f grain maize in
Europe:modeltestingand sensitivityto climatechange. ClimateR
esearch,2: 113-129.
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Parry, M.L. Bosse J.E. & Wright L J 1992. Land Use in the UK. Keynotepaper to
conferenceonclimatechange:causesand consequences.Whitby,M (ed). ITESymposium
No. 27. p 7-14.
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Annex A
AFE maps scanned In Helsinki and passed to Monks Woodafter checking:
signrfiesthat errorswere found,see detailsbelotr)
PTERIDOPINTA
13 •Solara*. selaginddes
61 Cryptogram's aispa
71 Trichomanes peclosum
99 Ceteraa officinarumsubsp.officinarum
100 Ceterachofflanarum
106Atrium &Ventilate'
119 Polystichumlonchibs
133 Ofyopteresemula
149 Mods Illicubides
GYIANOSPERMAE
151 Abiesstake
157 PiceaSias
158 Piceaabiessupep.shies
159 Piceadies subsp.obovata
161 Lear death's
162 Lax aired.
163 Pinusraster
164 Anus negrosubsp.nigra&
P. regalsubsp.dalmobta
165 Pinusnegmsubsp.satzmannii
166 pintas*fa subsp.Sitio
167 Pfnusnigrasubsp.pallasiana
168 Pinta sylvestris
169 Pinusmugo
170 Pinusadmits
172 Pfnusholepensis
174 Pinuspines
175 Mauscembra
176 Pfnusstbirica
182 Jurdpenacommunesubsp.communes
183 Junipentscommunesubsp.
hernisphaerica
184 Ardpena COMMIESsubsp.*ins
185 Aapents oxycednasubsp.azycalms
186 Asi4efus oxycednasubsp.macrocrups
187 Ampona oxycednasubsp.transtagane
189 Aaperus phoenicea
190 AsalpenaChalets
193AsSenes saber's
194 Taus baccata
ANGIOSPERAL4E
201 *Saftxpentandra
202 Sax bars
203 Sakealba
204 *Sax triandra
205 Sala reticulate.
208 Salk retusa
211 sal&myrsinetes
220 Sax lanai
223 Sax myrsinelolla
234 Sat&strodneres
235 Salk cinema
236 *sax aunts
237 Sax salve*"fa
238
243
245
246
251
252
254
255
262
263
264
265
267
268
269
270
271
272
273
274
275
277
278
279
280
281
286
287
289
290
294
297
299
301
302
305
307
309
311
312
313
315
318
319
362
364
365
366
531
807
1097
1098
1557
1668
1669
*Sala capres
*Sax repens
*Sac repensco&
Sara arbuscuta
Salk heivetca& S. lapporwan
*Sat vingrfails
Sax eleagnos
Saforputpurea& S. vinogmdovii
Poputuseta
Popubs cattescens
*Pcpubs terra
Pcpius nigra
Wyrte gale
Juggensmos
*Bet& pendia
*Bendapubescens
Botta hunks
Bekaaflans
Alms vitio2s
*Alms glutinosa
Min incane
/thus cordate
*Cantina Stubs
Carpinusmantas
*Ostryscapinifolla
*Cayea name
Castanet.save
Outrageoxdfera
Ouercusrotundifaa
Quotas saber
Marcus cents
*Ouercuspaves
*Ostia petrea sensulato
*Oust= robursubsp.raw
thaws raur subsp.bfutia
Orman prenatal
Ouercuspubescenssensulato
Ouercuslarea
Ubnus&tint
Ulnas minorcoll.
Lbws Mats
Celdsaustralis
Ficuscanoe
Humuluslupus
Lorenthuseuropaeus
Warn album
V6WII1albumsubsp.abatis
Wain albumsubsp.austriawm
Halation. portulacoides
Wades sedoides
Wens ates group
Wens ottlessubsp.otites
Trains europaeus
*Pulsatitsvulgatesubsp.mewls &
P.vulgarissubsp.gollandica
Putsatillavulgatesubsp.glandes
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Annex B
MEETINGREPORT
MONKS WOOD WORKSHOP ON SPECIESDISTRIBUTION

IN RELATIONTO CLIMATE
19-21 APRIL 1993
Organisedby M.P. Austin,M.O.BillandJ. Lea
thwick
with the supportof
Departmentof the Environment(GB)
BACKGROUND
At a meetingon biodiversityand climate
change, held in
AustraliandNew Zealandin early1992,we agreedto
arrangea
workshop,basedin Britain,on speciesdistributioni
n relation
toclimate.Theemphasiswas methodological,compar
ingmethods
fordeterminingenvironmentalcontrolsof speciesoccu
rrenceand
biodiversity,preparatorytopredictingimpactof glob
alchange.
Thetheseof theworkshopfittedwellwithcurrentwor
kat Monks
Mood,supportedby the GB Departmentof the Envir
onment.The
Departmentgenerouslyagreedto supporttheworksh
op,enabling
us to increasethe numberof overseasvisitorsand
to support
severalpeoplewho did not havean expensesbudget.
TEEMORESEOP
The proposalat the 1992 meetingwas to examinec
ontinental
comparisonsof the major environmentaldetereinantsand
methodologicaldifficultiesof predictingcurrants
peciesand
biodiversitydistributions. The followingoompon
entswere
identified.
Methodologyof correlativenvironmentalanalysis--
tt'-'
Patternsof biodiversityin relationto environmeet
-
-
Relativeimportanceof differentenvironmentalvarie
k100,::
Iaprovement of predictor variables in temil
l..?
functionality


Relativesuccessof environmentalvariable,as
....
spatial properties of landscape.
Twenty-sispeopleattendedallor part of theSeeting.
•
British,but.wehad contributorsfromAustralia(2),r
Germany(2),Netherlands,New Zealand.
The formatof the meeting consistedmainly of shor
ttalks
followedby discussion. These ware supplementedO
rlon*
periodsof discussionbetweensessions.
OUTPUTS
Becauseof itsfulltimescale,theworkshopwas,intef
feotHeare
of a symposiumthan a workshop.Therewasonlya brief
plehOt
discussionat the end. The workshopwas usefulin
Waging
together peoplefroma widerangeofdisciplines.As oft
enwith
IMPROVEMENTOF PREDICTORVARIABLESIN TE
RMSOF FUNCTIONALTYPES
Functionaltypes had been the subjectof a recent int
ernational
meeting in Virginia, USA. This topic w
as covered by two
speakers,who were able to bring participant
sup to data with the
most recentthinking. However,the idea isn
ot a new one, being
at least 99 years old. Aim is to identifyre
curringpatternsof
attributes,so that generalizedprediction
scan be made. This
is the bottom-upapproachof Grime,Raunkiae
rand Noble. It can
be distinguishedfromthe top-downapproacho
f Box, Woodwardand
Prentice, whose aim is to define entitie
s that suffice for
definitionof biomes.
With insectstoo, there is a need for func
tionaltypes. Some
insectsshow almostno temperatureresponse
(Q10 1).
In the discussion,it was emphasizedthatwe
should make choices
and not just throw in data.
PATTERNSOF BIODIVERSITYIN RELATIONTO
ENVIRONMENT
Theories of species richness were given
names 'Structural
Theory',°DynamicTheory',"HistoricalTheor
y°. They wereranged
againstcommensuratetests. Testingin the
past has oftenbeen
neglected. At a localscale, the problemof
species hotspotsand
coldspotswas considered,these beingdiffic
ultto separatefnmm
recordereffort. Scale importanthere, as ar
e variablessuchas
habitatage,whichmay be hard to ascertainfr
om databases. When
climatewarms,do we expect diversityto inc
rease,irresvective
of large-scalemigration? Some groupsof spe
cies,such as those
with a Lusitaniandistribution in Britai
n, say occupy very
discontinuoushabitat. The diversityof the
semay be determined
more by land use than climate.
Other problemsare those of vicarianttaxa
(an extremecase of
functionaltypes?) and of the fact that differ
ent groups are
predictedbydifferentvariables. The questi
onof whethersummer
temperatureis relevantto overwinteringbir
ds was considered.
ART may predicttrees; PET predictingrept
iles.
DISPERSALAND PROCESSMODELLING
Dispersalpropertiesof seeds can be inferr
edfrom habitatsin
whichplantsappear. Those of highly-distur
bedplacesareeither
wind-dispersedor (frequently)carriedinsoiland
mud,wherethe
persistenceof a seedbankmay be crucialto
spatial dispersal.
Explicit models of dispersal can represen
t a metapopulation
equilibrium,but thevalueof the metapopula
tionconceptformost
plantsis stillin doubt. The relevanceof ph
ysiologicalmodels
with a short time-scalewas consideredin re
lationto catchment
hydrology. The aim is to link these to st
ream chemistryand
apply to grid squaresacross GB.
DISCUSSION
The patternof information-flowithin an establi
shedmodelling
framework (starting with data, ending with predict
ions) was
contrastedwith the way in whichwe attacknew pro
blems. There,
problem-formulationis the maintask; we neverst
art with data.
An inference system should be circular and s
elf-improving.
Simplicityis valuable and shouldbe pursued. G
rand, unifying
modelsmay be a distractionand an irrelevance.
Models should
be moreexplicitly based on theory. Ad hoc stat
istical models
remainfraught with danger.
M P Austin
M 0 Hill
J Leathwick
6 July 1993
Circulation
Participants
Prof.John Lawton
KeithBull, Terry Parr (ITEMonks Wood)
